Dates for your diary
Today - Sunday 9th June

18:30pm

Monday 10th June
Tuesday 11th June

Saturday 15th June
Sunday 30th June
Thursday 4th July

14:00 pm
9:15am
1:00pm
7pm
19:00
19:00
10-12pm
6:30pm
10-1pm

Sunday 7th July

12:30pm

Wednesday 12th June

NW North Manchester Celebration at St
Pete’s Halliwell, Chris Lane speaking.
Open Doors share and pray
See & Know
Oasis
Deanery Prayer meeting (St Andrews Hillock)
Cap Job Club (Roc Centre)
Diocesan ALM Worship Elective Training
Graveyard TLC – Tidy up
Youth Celebration (Church)
New Wine Kingdom Morning with Emily
Bosworth from Open Doors (North
Network Leader).
New Wine BBQ for those going in the
summer

Welcome!

Knowing and making known the God who is love
Reaching people for Christ Jesus
Equipping the believers · Growing leaders

Sunday 9th of June 2019
9am
Holy Communion
with Wholeness and
Healing

10.30am
Morning Worship Pentecost

Leading

Jo McKee

Karen Openshaw

Preaching

Karen Openshaw

Jo McKee

Reading

Acts 2:1-27
John 14: 9-27

Savannah Hill
Maureen Fawcett

Prayers

Contacts
Vicar:

Rev’d Jo McKee
(Saturday: Day off)

0161 723 2427
revjomckee@outlook.com
St Andrew’s Vicarage, St Andrew’s View,
Radcliffe, M26 4HE

Church
Wardens:

David Wild
Emma Johnson

07789 917397
07913 403524
wardens@standrewsradcliffe.org.uk

Treasurer:

George Smith

01204 521887
treasurer@standrewsradcliffe.org.uk

News sheet:

standrewsgrapevine@outlook.com
(Information needs to be sent by 1pm on Thursday)

Direct Regular Giving Details:

St Andrew Radcliffe PCC,
a/n: 12240415 s/c: 16-29-20

Safeguarding contact: Michelle Allen

safeguarding@standrewsradcliffe.org.uk

Karen Openshaw

Welcome to St Andrews! If it is your first time with us, we pray that you will
meet with God during the service. Please do stay for tea and coffee afterwards,
as we would love to welcome you and give you more information about our St
Andrew’s family.

Lighthouse Children & Young People’s Groups
Every Sunday except for the 1st Sunday of the month, where we worship together
0-4: See & Know (Downstairs lounge)
5-10: Explorer’s (Upstairs)
11+: Searchers (Small lounge)
Please sign your children into their groups on the forms, which are at the back of church.
Please sign the School Admission Register
to aid us with future High School applications.

Notices

Prayer changes things…
This week please pray for:
God’s healing and restoration: Deborah Sandercock, David Spenser, Helen
Henshaw, Nigel, Jackie, Marie Laycock, Barbara Williams, Margaret Armstrong,
Dorothy Costello, Val Mather, Kath Foster, Irene Westhead, Judith Brett, Bill
Dudley and Joyce Herdson.
Bereaved Families of: Jean Leach, Sophie Smith (anniversary)
Church Family:
The children & youth ministries:
Sunday’s Children’s Groups
Tuesday’s See & Know
Wednesday Youth Group
Who let the Dad’s Out!
Footsteps Nursery

Organisation we support:
ROC, Food & friendship

MAP Priorities: 1. Home groups; 2. Mid-week services; 3. Securing the vicarage for
mission & ministry; 4. Church plant on the Coronation Road estate.

Connect Groups / Chip & Pin
(Home groups): More info/contact details @ the back of church
Time

Connect Group Host

Tuesday

7:30pm

Jayne Holden

Weekly

Wednesday

10:00am

Dave Roberts

Weekly

11:00am

Layfetta Masih

Weekly

7:30pm

Alan & Joyce Forster

Weekly

7:30pm
7:30pm
7:00pm

George & Sandra Smith
Roy & Lindy Bladen & Joyce Herdson
Mike & Deb Vine (Vicarage)

Thursday

New Chip & Pin Donations

Graveyard Tidy Up Saturday June 15th, 10-12pm
WANTED! Strong men to be able to carry out a ‘gravestone test’ and lay down any unsafe
gravestones. We’ll be tidying up the church grounds and the Garden of Remembrance
Youth Celebration Sunday June 30th, 6:30-8pm
We are holding a Youth Celebration in church and this is a join event with Christ Church Walshaw
and other neighbouring churches. If you have a child in Searchers, please could I encourage them to
come to this event. It should be a good event joining with other young people from the local area.

Mission Partners:
Local Mission - CAP
Overseas Mission –
Mission Direct & Open Doors

Church Groups: Oasis, Homegroups, SALT.

Day

TONIGHT! Pentecost Celebration Sunday 9th June, 6.30pm, St Peter’s Halliwell.
There is a New Wine North Manchester Celebration happening for Pentecost. Chris Lane, who
spoke each day at the NW Impact venue last year, will be speaking at this event. It’ll be a great way
of us celebrating Pentecost. Come and celebrate with churches gathered from across the area.

Regularity

Fortnightly
Fortnightly
Weekly

We now have a payment facility for credit and Debit card donations and payments to
our church funds. For payments up to £30 there is a contactless facility. This will be
available at the back of church for anyone wishing to make a donation this way. Please
continue to use standing orders for your regular giving or gift envelopes if you
prefer. You can also donate by internet bank transfer, and we hope to have a donation
page set up on our web-site in the near future which will help fundraising initiatives.

Fixing of the Broken Stain-Glass Window Update
When we get the high middle south facing window repaired, we would like to take out the hopper
window frame in the end window and then put toughened plastic over these three window to
protect them for the future. The cost of this is just over £7500 and we have the money to do this
through Coronation Street, people’s kind donations and individuals fund raising initiatives - so thank
you! However, to do this we have to apply for a faculty from the diocese, which takes time, but
hopefully we will be able to have it fixed soon!
Annual Giving thank you letter / Gift Aid report.
George is preparing letters to all who give using envelopes or standing orders with a summary of
their gifts and Gift Aid tax recovered (2018/19). If you would like this by e-mail rather than a paper
letter please e-mail treasurer@standrewsradcliffe.org.uk before 10th June. Thank you.
Midweek Wednesday Services Starts on Wednesday 24th July, 5.30-6.15pm each week
This will be an interactive All Age service, which will happen throughout the summer holiday and
potentially into the autumn term. This summer’s theme will be ‘animals’ in the Bible. If you would
like to be part of the planning team please do let Jo know as we’d love people to join us.
NUT CONDITION – We have a member of the congregation who has an allergic reaction to
nuts. Can we not bring food/biscuits that obviously contains nuts to church. Thank you J

Gift Day: Sunday 30th June
Improve the Sound System in Church Our equipment is getting older and some
connections are broken, the hearing aid loop system doesn’t work properly and we need better
sound at front of church and in the crèche area. As a PCC we have decided to budget £8K
towards updating the sound equipment.
Employ a Youth Worker from September If employing someone for 10 hours per
week at £9 per hour this would cost £390 per month. Options for giving are a single donation
or a monthly donation by standing order specifically for this purpose.
Any general donations will be allocated to either option. However, if you would like to specify
where your donation goes to please indicate that to George Smith, the treasurer.

